
Home Ec Teachers
Arrange Programs

Meeting of Group Held
With Mrs. Edna

Reeves
The home economics teacher group

from Chowan, Perquimans, Pasquo-
tank, Gates, Currituck, Tyrrell and
Washington counties met with Mrs.
Edna Reeves of Edenton on Thursday
morning, August 16, for the purpose
of planning the programs for their
monthly meetings to be held through-
out the year. Miss Mabel Lacy, field
teacher trainer from East Carolina
College, met with the group.

The year’s program as planned is
as follows:

September—Plans for the District
FHA rally.

October—The home experience pro-
gram.

November Ways of interpreting
the home economics program.

January—Planning for more ef-
fective counselling.

February—Ways of developing a
good adult program.

March Up-to-date small equip-
ment for the department.

April Demonstration of home
freezing methods.

May—Discussion of FHA problems.
Teachers who attended the meeting

were: Miss Joyce Swinson, Weeks-
ville High School; Mrs. Helen Lara-
bee, Central High School; Mrs. Anne

A. Nowell, Perquimans High School;
Miss Doris Mitchell, Gatesville High
School; Miss Miriam Scott, Edenton
High School; Mrs. Evelyn Creekmore,
Moyock High School; Miss Elizabeth
Chappell, Elizabeth City High School;

Miss Carolyn Brinkley, Plymouth
High School, and Mrs. Helen King,
Columbia High School.

Mrs. Anne A. Nowell was elected
chairman of the group; Miss Miriam
Scott, program chairman; Miss Doris
Mitchell, secretary; Miss Carolyn
Brinkley, FHA advisor, and Mrs.
Helen King, reporter.

At the conclusion of the meeting a

delicious buffet luncheon was served.

Folder Is Published
On Worming Hogs

Sodium fluoride is a simple and
safe drug to use in controlling large

intestinal round worms in swine, ac-
cording to a new folder just published
by the State College Extension Ser-
vice.
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The’authors, J. Clark Osborne and

Jack Kelley, point out that wormy

pigs are unthrifty and unprofitable.
They make slow, stunted growth and

make very poor use of the feed they

are given.
“Hogs of any age must be wormed

with sodium fluoride,” say the auth-
ors. “It is generally agreed that the
best age to worm is at about two

weeks after weaning. Additional
worming is not usually necessary un-
less the hogs show definite signs of
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Do You,Want*
'

vto Look Gray?

'Sssasfilook gray. A few drops of Kolor-Balc
nombed through your hair each day mid
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nw-Msarv Costs only a few cents a weeK.

Kolor-Bak
AMERICA'S LARGEST SELLING SOLUTION

fOR ARTIFICIALLY COLORING GUAY MAI*

Sold In Edenton by

Mitchener’s Pharmacy
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Church. These separations began in
the North in the year 1842. One of
its chief tenents was thd abolition of
slavery. In the South this caused
much opposition. Sometimes the
preachers were tried in the courts and
occasionally waited on by mobs. Soon
after the turn of the century the
church in this conference became al-
most inactive. But with the coming
of the great revivals of the early part
of the present century it took on new
life'which continues to increase and
expand to the present time. The
church stresses education. It has a
course of study for its ministers. It
owns its own schools and publishing

HAYSEED
By UNCLE SAM

A WESLEYAN METHODIST
CONFERENCE

It was our privilege to attend the
Seventy-second Annual Conference of
the Carolina and Virginia Conference
of the Wesleyan Methodist Church,
which convened at Colfax, N. C. The
conference is composed of about 6,000
members. There are 100 churches
and 94 ordained elders with nearly
350 licensed preachers. There are
more than 8,000 enrolled in its Sun-
day Schools. The gain in church
membership for the past year was
estimated to be about 10 per cent.

The number of ministers and dele-
gates voting was around 200. There
were nearly 1,000 present, including
ministers, delegates and visitors. The
days of the conference were filled
with sessions for the transaction of
business and services for worship.
The sessions were held in the large
camp meeting tabernacle. The min-
isters, delegates and visitors were
housed in the camp meeting cottages
and dormitory. Meals were served in
the large camp meeting dining room.

The Wesleyan Methodist Church is 1

Wesleyan in doctrine and Methodistic
in government. It grew out of sepa-
rations from the Methodist Episcopal

being infested. Sows in the latter
part of the gestation period should
not be wormed.”

Osborne and Kelley advise produc-
ers to use the commercial or techni-
cal grade of the drug. It can be ob-
tained through local veterinarians or
most drug stores.

Since sodium fluoride is very pois-
onous, it should be used with caution
and directions should be followed
carefully, say the specialists.

The new publication, “Sodium
Fluoride for Worming Hogs” is is-
sued as Extension Folder No. 84.
Single copies may be obtained free
from the local county agent or by
writing the Agricultural Editor, State
College Station, Raleigh.

Seed Booklet Lists v

.Certified Growers
Release of the 1951 list of certified

seed growers in North Carolina is an-
nounced by R. P. Moore, director in]

charge of the Crop Improvement As-
sociation at State College.

In booklet form, the list is a direc-
tory of small grain, tall fescue and
Dixie crimson clover certified seed
producrs in the State. Also includ- 1
ed are dates for filing application for
certification, variety descriptions, cer-
tification standards and number of
acres of various seed crops approved
for certification in 1951.

The varieties listed in the booklet
are recommended for North Carolina
by the Experiment Station and State
College. Fields producing the sources
of seed listed have met the North
Carolina certification requirements for
source of seed, purity and variety and
freedom from smut, Dr. Moore said.

Copies are available at the county
agent’s office or may be ordered from
the North Carolina Crop Improvement
Association, Inc., State College Sta-
tion, Raleigh.

Equality is something for other
people to share.
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Diamonds Watches Jewelry

Forehand Jewelers
THE DIAMOND STORE OF EDENTON

USE YOUR CREDIT PAY THE EASY WA Y

NEXT TO BELK-TYLER’S EDENTON, N. C.

You never fried a fine car
like This One

<

You’ve a right to set your sights
higher when you buy a fine car.

liou can rightly expect more room
—more comfort—more performance
—and a lordlysmoothness in the way
it carries you.
So we present these facts:
You’llfind, in a Roadmaster, more
usable room than you’ll find in any

Ttiher six-passenger bar in America.
\

You’ll find the extra comfdrt of
double-depth Foamtex cushions in
Roadmaster only.

You’llfindthat the Roadm aster has
a high-compression, valve-in-head
power plant that is also exclusively
Bu*ck’s—a mighty Fireball Engine

endowed with more performance
than most owners willever need.

And you’ll find that a Roadmaster
rolls with unsurpassed levelness and
poise, thanks to coil springs on all
four wheels which is still another
feature found on no other car in the
fine-car field.
But the thrill that is yours, when you
get this willing beauty out on the
open road, is something that can’t be
summed up in any listing offeatures,
one by one.
It’s a “feel” which, we hon-
estly believe, no other car can S|fi||
approach.

It’sthe sure waythis dazzling

house. The church is strong on the
teaching of Wesleyan holiness.

Wrong Approach

Golf Pro: “Now just go through
the motions without driving the ball.”

Beginner: “That’s precisely the
trouble I’m trying to overcome.”

ATHLETES FOOT GERM HOW
TO KILL IT IN ONE HOUR! 1

IF NOT PLEASED, your 40c back
from any druggist. T-4-L is special-
ly made for HIGH CONCENTRA-
TION. Undiluted alcohol base gives
great PENETRATING power. Kills
IMBEDDED germs on contact. NOW
at LEGGETT & DAVIS. INC. adv

Notice Os Certain Unclaimed Funds Held Or 1
Owing By Life Insurance Companies

NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, DURHAM, N. C.

IName
and address of insured and beneficiary Amount Due Date I

Lawrence Bembry, 113 Queen Street, Edenton, N. C $57.00 6 /30 /43 j
The above unclaimed fund willbe paid by the North Carolina Mutual j

Life Insurance Company to persons establishing to its satisfaction j
their right to receive same on or before December 1, 1951. After this I
date such unclaimed fund will be paid to the University of North |
Carolina to be held in trust for the owners in accordance with Section j
116-23.1 of the General Statutes of North Carolina.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF CHOWAN
COUNTY COMMBSnS

4
4

At the request of a member of the Board of
Commissioners, a meeting of the Chowan
County Commissioners is called for 10 o’clock
A. M. Wednesday, September 5, 1951, at the
Court House in Edenton, N. C.

There will be no meeting on Monday, Sep-

tember 3, due to it being Labor Day.

This August 23,1951.

WEST W. BYRUM
Chairman Chowan County Commissioners
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performer holds the road—the way it
responds to your slightest wish—the
quick answer you get when you nudge
the throttle—the extra security you
feel in the velvet grip of the brakes—-
the complete freedom from tension
you find in Dynaflow Drive —the
sense of mastery that makes every
mile a joy.
And, confidentially, there’s one
more important way in which
Roadmaster stands alone, and that
is in the modest cost of its pounds and
performance.
Better come in soon and check for
yourself what a great car and a great
buy this one really is.
E<ruipm**t, accessories, trim and module are euhject to change

without notice. %
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CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
105 to 109 E. Queen Street Phone 147 Edenton, N. G

BACK ON THE GROUND—Members of the 82nd Airborne Division
staged a pre-maneuver training jump recently, in preparation for
Exercise SOUTHERN PINE. Private Murry Bronson, center, who

Mlwith the General Purpose Bag, left foreground, attached to
| by a quick-release strap, gets a hand from Sergeant John

Seltho, left. Both men assembled the equipment, then quickly moved
on to an assembly point. The sergeant paratrooper on the extreme ,
right ia unidentified.
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